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Student Leaders Meet- At Stokes Forest

For Fourth Leadership Conference
Paterson Sends Largest Delegation

Student leaders from five of the six State Teachers Colleges met
September 3, 4? and 5, at Stokes Forest for the 1957 Student Leader-
ship conference, co-sponsored by the State Teachers Inter-Relations
Committee (S.T.I.K.C.) and the Division of Higher Education of the
New Jersey State Department of Education.

State Representatives
Representing Paterson at the conference were S.G.A. president,

Jerry DeFalco; S.T.I.R.C. planning board representative, Shirley
Stewart; Past S.G.A. president, Charlie Koch, who acted as chairman
of the Paterson delegation and who also served on the planning- board:
Senior and Junior Class presidents Dick Piazza and Bob Remppies;
Sophomore Class vice-president Roland Lewis. Representing educa-
tional clubs, service clubs, and sports were Pat Eyers, Citizenship;
Pat DeVries, Booster; Bill James, Carnival; Gerry Marsh, Hospitality;
Judy Marsh, F.T.A.; Dianne Morris, Assembly; Bev Patterson, BEA-
CON; Mary Tater, W.A.A.; Richie Turi. ZVI.A.A.; and Helen Weinke,
W.A.A. Coach Ken Wolf Served as faculty representative. Dr. ̂ Mary
Holman was one of the deans who were present and spoke at the con-
ference.

Paterson's delegation was the largest at the conference and the
first to register in full. It also had the largest number of discussion
chairmen with Jerry DeFalco, Bill James, and Mary Tatar serving
in that capacity.

Aims of the Conference
The purpose of the coherence is to provide a meeting place where

student leaders can discuss student and faculty problems, gain insight
into State and local administrative policy, formulate resolutions to
administrators and student leaders, and exchange ideas for improving
conditions at the various colleges-

Topics and Resolutions

After a keynote address by Dr. Edwin Martin. President of Tren-
ton State Teachers College, representatives from the various colleges
met in workshops where they discussed varied problems. From these
workshops, which met during the first two G2ys. came twenty-sis
resolutions covering the topics of religions clubs, student apathy, com-
munications, assemblies, practicum, transfer students, eroded facili-
ties, curriculum, finances, funds, S.T.I.TLC, 2nd electives. Some of
these resolutions recommend procedure already in eSeci at Fsterson
while others may not be desirable because we are justly proud of our
own unique traditions and procedures and do not wish to change them:
however, each will be presented to the six college presidents and to
the college faculties. It is the sincere hope of the S.TJ.R.C. planning
board that assemblies can be arranged at all of the colleges where the
planning board members will have an opportunity to discuss the con-
ference, the ideas which arose from it, the resolutions passed, and
their implications to each student at each college.

The success of the conference will be measured by the degree to
which its resolutions, suggestions, and ideas are utilized in the locsl
college areas.

Fashion Trend Shifts;
Bermudas Banned

Welcome Back Dance
To Honor Freshmen

After having completed a hectic
"hazing period/' the freshman
will be honored by a sophomoj-e
sponsored dance, Friday, October
4. This Welcome Back Dar.ce will
be held in Memorial Gymnasium
at S:30 P.M.

King and Queen, Prince and
Princess of Good Sport will be the
honored guests and will receive
their crowns at the dance.

3Ir. Weidner, sophomore class
advisor and co-chairmen Sal Rai-
noce and Ronnie Lewis are in
charge of making this dance a
success.

Frosh Hazing Enlivens Campus

Carnival Plans Catapult Ahead
On September 18. 1957, the ex-

ecutive -committee of the Second
Annual All College Carnival held
its first meeting. Preliminary
plans for the carnival were dis-
cussed. The following committee
chairmen were announced: Secre-
tarial, Maureen McGlynn, assist-
ant. "Vivian Semerare: Thank You,
Sue Sapperstein; Publicity, Bsv
Patterson, assistant, Gale Andres;
Photography, Tatibe St-hweitge?;
Program, Cysxhia Post; Sound,
Bob Dunmc-an, assistant, Jeannie
Kenny; Equipment. Jim Smiior;
Construction, [Mario Voice, assist-
ant, Dennis Sesle; Finance. 3IarI-
iyn Smith, assistant. George
Gruyich; Decorations, Tish Ruane.
assistant, Pat McBride: Clean-us.
-Joe Gordon. The committees not
having a s s i s t s ^ , will be filled "ay
members of ibe freshman class.

There 'i^as a meeting of all
the chairmen and assistants on
September 26 to decide on a theme.
Studsnts wits ideas for s theine
for this yesr-'s esmivsl, are asked
to contscx -cither Pat Byers. stu-
dent advisor, or Bill James., gen-
e r a 1 •*—^ ̂  •' - • r2.^, o r T%or* . i r c ^ e r ^ S-S"*
sistant chairman. Students wishiag
to iislp otii on t ie various com-
mittees are aske-d to ee-ntaet the
various chairmen.

Sophomore President directs some hazins activities. Left to right;
Jim Smiior, Sophomore President, Joan Abromowiiz, Breuda Lu-
bathkin. Wendy Edlis.

Freshman week. berter known as Hs^irg. t̂ e-k -J1Z,Z~ c-r Campus
the week of September 23 through 27. Sophomores ieekied the Fresh-
men and m=de them abide hj the following- set -of rules, drs^m up by
the Hazing committee, headed ~ZT Bob Pa~te.

A1I Freshmen were required tc? learn -the Alma Mater. Freshmen
were forbidden to use ihe direct paths front H^T?~dker Hall t-3 the
Administration Building and to th$ Library. Beanies and pins had to

on requs

iNew Parking Area Added
T-3 accommodate the increase in.

both faculty and students E ne—
parking lot is being built west- of
the existing student- parking Icr.
ar.c suD-nia. De complete-n By u;e
end of September if "srark procee-is
according- to schedule. The new

kiz : lor provides space for

be connected to t i e stnde-t
lr-t ty a ros.d to alleviate
rraffio in either of the

e tD the increase in fssnihr
star, the faculty ar-i sts^
ng: lot -=rLH be used ~bj faculty,
and visitors only.

rr-p yeanies over ilieir hearts ano. rc-eite the Alma Mater. £• :reshmen.
had ro greet esich professor tip-on encountering- " ^ - Esch Freshman
had to obtain the signatures of nity members of the Sophomore class.
These were to include the ciScers of the Sophomore, riass. The Fresh-
man class adviser identified herself by wearing- a Freshman bntttm.

The Freshraen hsa tc csrry their bo-2ks. etc-, in 3 cardbvgra bos,
decorated in orange and black in their ovrzi de-sigr_s- They had to carry
signs incltidhig' their names. h-Dmetowns. and cc^urses. Cookies, balloons
and touihpicks for the Sophc-xr.c-re*s use were SISD to be found in the
boxes. Freshmen had to wear sunglasses and 'jse sll rear entrances.

In regard IQ apparel, the Freshman bc-ys ha i Z-D -*ear suits with
bo~ xies, sneakers and two di^erent socks. Freshmar girls were re-
ctnred to appear on campus with so make-cp. different earrings, one
shoe and cne stieaker with one sock and i?ne •5T~-"V~S"

Hazing wss brought to as end •srith the actrrit;es c-f iangsroo
Court. Judge Joel Glazer presiding. Hichie Lsncsster rlayed the cop
irhiie Dot Saymond sjia Lc-is Besddy were the ;afler=. The defense
•oTss bandied by Jce Gordon while the prosecutcr -z-zs Xer. Haycen.

Deputies •v̂ ere clayed by Sob Pante. Angela Xatsle, Joe Catslsno,
Guy Cslo. Betty Spietta. Ge-r-rg-e Ksssz^a^C, Fr^nk Grass?. Wait
Uudeck, Arler.e Cernllo. Elaine Htrf. Xick Corro. Jchn Cording, an-3
Mari- Oerini.

Kangaro-o Court's i^^Y duties wers han-iled. by Bemi-^e 3IurDhy,
Ardts BuSsc. ilarion Van Velken: •jrg1. Nansy StEnhr^e. Xenere Siri-
way, Lois Pnster; Carole Pa'irLskss, ArEene Beth., Sal Esinrne. Phyllis
Puzio, Vince Cole, Bob Arcieri. X=S Sino:=rs. Carl V.es^x. Tony Vas£^
an-d Helen. Hc^endshi.

Classroom Facilities Expanded
Pro-grass is being- made on the

ings c-sntnrnfr.g three tntits eâ -h
are no— present en campus but
win -oi be readr for occupant
until the fell cf 195S.

xTre i?f the bidldhtgs are located"

Latest Fashions on Campus. Left to rieht: Steve Hodgson, Czml ^ a ^ HsmzJker Hall and wili fee
Miller, Patricia Mardsiak, Rudy Selletti. converted UJ three classrooms of

approximate;;- sevestv square fest
A new mode of attire permeates our campus t ^ fall vrhiea dis- B=T room. The sixth bsildms: -vnll

plays considerable improvement over previous fashions such as ber- be located near IVavne Hall, t ie
madas, slacks and dungarees. With the coming of cooler weather we cafeteria and rrSl be used to 5.0
even, allow our imaginations to speculate on visions of ties snd suit eczmncdate the OT-erfiovr in the
jackets being worn by sll of the male population! Hovr about It, msxl cafeteria r inr j^ the Tosch sesss.

Tests? Tours And Picnic
51&rk Freshman Welcome

Xe—IT instituted piacsment ex-
ams were given to all Freshmen
Jlcndsy. September °. These es-
sms were comprehensive tests i s
the ne-ids of mathematies and Eng-
lish, and were given to place the

icsnrs L3 the various cosrsss
•Biiable.
Foriswing: these exams, the
^a^iren "srers taken OT. guided
urs of the campus, by members

the Jmior cla.ss. These tosrs
irted frcm the Gvm and eov&rsd
e main buildings and groands,
drag at the picnic grove. Se-
=shtnents were served scd the
"3- students had the opportnnity
bssom-e acqusinisd. with mssy
the .fimiors and facclty mem-

Faculty Increased to Meet-
Growing Staff Demands

Due to ths in;rr£2se az sruients
here at Faterscn S-zze. eig-hisen

^rt ef the 1$5T
i e fcll--^tng: list.

sttrdent sccr re the n~" fscnlty
mentbsrs,
Mrs. M. S- AJa&aL-Su^ Assist.
Prof. Soi Se Sc-dology.

Xotice
The library is not to be used

as £ passageway to the class-
rooms OH the lower level.

Former assistsnt in
Ohi? State- ~ . . '--ib?:-.^ tesches
at Zilc-nmsuth. CcHe^s . . . hente
at- 195 Sstzer S i . T^^yne T^nsp.
EQWIH F. £zihuz. Assssc. Prof.
Seiencs

em ^sshin^tcn CcHage cf S i
. . . former TT.&X.2. ensign. . . .
taught at X. T. City H-S^ Buf-
falo Teachers G&Sese, s se Colnni-
bia. T. C.
Miss Dorothv A. EEcigalnpe. As-
ast . Prof. Soc SdsSice

Instmeted at Fsirielgli Xsiakrnson
iC&ns&zibd -zn- Puffe r°eur)
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Will We Meet The Demands? Voice Of Our S.G.A.
As we look forward to the time when we will enter

classrooms as qualified teachers, what do we think will be
expected of us? WhaL- do Americans exnect of their chil- ,_

1 , ,, . - . . . . . . . At tms

dren's teachers? will we be ehgioie to justly accept the titie ference

of "teacher"? ment was
This is something for us to ponder about, especially issue. Ho

during: a period such as this, when education is in the fore-
front of public opinion and more and more is expected of
teachers. Are we preparing ourselves adequately to meet
these growing" demands?

The American public has become more aware of the
importance of the teaching profession, and subsequently.

by Jerry DeFalco
Education Annals

bv Ellen 3t&c-re

YQUR GOVERNMENT
year's leadership con-

he matter of enforee-
again a much discussed
v do we enforce action

•oted upon by the council ? A
police committee vras resolved
a solution. People on this comix
tee would be assigned as Is^r en-
forcement agents, and ^csla
therefore impose fines where need-
ed. One school has s. system
thereby two fines acre-isstieally

The teachers colleges of u*day education in:o the same four years,
are being absorbed by liberal arts Regardless &f which Is right, we
colleges, according to a survey need a bread, professions; educa-
sponsored by the fund for the Ad- tion competing against professional
vancement cf Ecracarlo:1.- Within skills so thst vre riay be stimulated

the next twenty years higher in the realms of

of decaying student government

they expect a great deal from the members In this field, expels 'a student for three days'.
The fact that teachers' salaries are being- increased at such Many people at the conference be-
a rapid rate confirms the fact that public awareness is no lieved that strict rule enforcement
longer passive, but active. " i s t h e onl^ SQITOOH to the problem

Some authorities have argued that too much is expected
of the "under-paid" teacher. Reports have shewn
ers are pathetically under-paid as compared to janitors, fac- Government Association is not an- £
tory workers, etc. Not to dispute these facts, our only ^ ™nf^ , a t _scho01 ^^ ^ " ^
argument against these claims is that something is being i ^ ^ ^ T ^ ' - J ^ ^ ^ ^ T
done about the situation. But to simply take such a pessi- should not fnncrion'as a cG"-&ĉ --n
mistic view of the teaching profession is certainly not our agency. \Hiat must be realized is
aim. We realize that our roles as teachers will be of utmost that the S.G.A. is your govem-
importance to our own future, to the future of our pupils. m e n t anc* Tras establishes to meet
and, needless to say, to these children's parents. It Is only ^GUr s—•-* i n ^ - ^ e i = r <&y=-^-i
right that they want the best education for their children. " „ ̂  ""_„-„. -• „* T ^ - ;_
It is our obligation to do the very best job we can. a m£0T^!^\tZurlSe.'i

The more we put into teaching1 and the more important do not feel that force is our soln-
otir role becomes to as, the better the example we will set tion. in a spee-ch welcoming e-

;T graduate teachers college ~ul he- graduate profession-si education.
^ come a ghost of the past, in its The ancient history cf teachers'
'X^ piace, the study states, the liberal salaries is being b r igh t to the

arts colleges will provide, as :t does forefront with the teacher salary
today, more than SO^c of graduate "'guide" getting narJc-n-̂ Tide recog-
teachers. nltion. The teacher-shortage, ris-

Various attacks have been made ing costs of living, and inflation
en the outmoded -tnrrictiluin of are forcing even Snbtn-hia to
teachers colleges. Siany are he- awaken to this problem. The
coming general colleges which 51] "guide" is the method hy which
a student's program with ail sub- school districts determine the

IS expected r r s s r i g e . what these Deoofe failed ^f 3 he dtxs E<>1 t ^ 5 " " ^ a r e " ^ f 3 ° f ̂ ^ - . ,

that teach- to realize is that "the" Stodeat ^JOL"Z *?!^~^ v- ̂ !™11 ^ ^ - f f f 1 ! : " ^ -•-"?= - S ^

providing im-dergradnate sraeenis §300.

fall into r?ro estegories: 1. -with starting

^ b ^ s t f V salaries
The re— Stste-mini

ear
o::ege

To provide liberal and professional graduates at SS-^'J- ±^is in itsel;
e-iucation in separate periods %?f vrill help siievin-te a situation
time vrith a yesr c-f professional wherein 2,000 ne r̂ teachers -zzTl be
training following four years of needed for the expected 40.00? new

combine liberal and professional Jersey.

for all Americans to see. Let's make them proud of the
confidence they have placed in us.

Get Into The Swing Of Things

new feiio-vr students, I mentioned
that harmony can result from hav-
ing respect for yc-ur feUo— man
and his privileges. I imagine you
feel you are a great advocator of ^-o:ieS'e E -
that little gem of ŝ-isdom—and I
am sure you are. Bo "we really for-
ger when we leave coke bottles

Exchange Column

Cafe?

As the Beacon staff welcomes the freshman class to } ^ s b o u , +he ^ U B
Paterson Stats, we sincerely hope that they will find the ̂ .e T^ave dishes oiTthe tabl"
lulfijhnent of all their expectations of coBege life.

Some words of encouragement to our new students:
1. Take advantage of all the college courses,
2. Become a part- of your college by partleipating. Activities

are scheduled which should captivate many varied inter-

Or is our Association so
complex thar it makes us forget
an important principle? Our con-
stitsrion proves that complexity Is
not the reason. Ir is that we hsve

'at of roach -ivirh our S.G-A.
ests. By joining these clubs and attending the college too long-. vr= know it, is there, b
functions you will become an integral part of the college. ~e sometimes wonder for wh

3. As freshmen, you may he puzzled about many of the ^^°=-
traditions and heritage of Paterson Stare. Inquire about Tr.ro-agn these articles, and
these facts. Ask the xroperdassmen for hem in any of ^ £ ; s r e r Tf? l Smcrion as yo

. . __ .„"- - ., , : . - i>res;aest, I sor-2 to a^ais sia
your problems. l:ou vrm nsd them graciously sniormative. _Vl= ̂  Q i where -> -^—---JV H

4. Whatever you decide to do about fulfilling your college lo-js—With you: " - - — • ' -
life expectations, enjoy and profit from your four years CONSTITUTION" OF THE

STATi. SiGNAL. State Teachers sharing the — ealzh cc the past:
:ntcn. Trenton. X. J. A mother whollv ETT^^ ef love;

•Jnst a Teacher?" A tumble foliovrer cf G->5. - -
Today I was a nnrse binding a 3Hne are suz'i. vsrisi or-mTsatic-ns

Of compassion: A defter healing THE GLAS5BOSO ^ ~'' - Stat-e
a small, broken —orld: Teachers College at Glassborr-.

A surgeon sunn-ing a friendship x . J.
together. ^"Latest Fashicn Fs.is Inrl~i£e 3er-

Today; I was aa architect planning n^das s-d Shesths"
a child's future: Manv n^w d~ess=s "Eve been

A mason laying the fMuadaiion of maHng their sppsarsnre on the
truth: A buliie- nsing stones ef G.S-T.C. csmpns. Everythir- frcnt
knowledge- wg V"?ri f" TPT r V-'> .=> ssnhs

Tc-day. I .̂vas an alchemist seeking T-,fijT
go;d in baser met£>: w ^ '

scientist
ivom zo the ms
, Some boys. ~c:

at Paterson State.
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Keep
Our S.UJB,

Clean!
Use Hie Utter Baskets!

—Bob Arcieri v.-hc '•-« c>een sp-r-'-intei to act as Bill's chsfrmar-

—Ths Jtmicr Class ^h? sr-r-r̂ -̂ red a most successful Big- Breth^r-

—The S.TI.3.C. planning rcsrd -s-'nc- aided all esr State Teacher
CoHeg/e delegates iz- hs.v-= s. nc-st profitshie an<i enjoyable c-;rferenire.

—Joan XTiriciscn. last year's fen,^ng captain. TTL.-O plarei nfrh in c-:~-
pedtion in ilentrssi.

—Dr. Santuel Hc-'̂ st-er -zr'zc h^s .fzsr rer^med from a teaching p-rsid.n

in Esg-lsnd. i"We-^~; ":s^£ sl'ter 2 years absence. Dr. Evssic-r-!8

—The P.S-T-C- rsair~cS2r=ss stsff ^rho spent sany hours getting c ~
gym fic-or into =n̂ h great shape. tL.er'= ail cooperate and he,^ keep

ir thst wsy!>

—Our visitcrs freai ShelKrn CcIIege srd hope zt&y find P-S.T.C- a
friendly pises full of people •^Ulir.g to help them- become s Bart cf
onr group.

—The executive cc-mnaictee of the camivsi for starting; urors so sc-tn
smfval as even biggsr s-uececs fhn*- our firs^
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The Question Box
Carole Rittenberg

Profiles Of
Student Leaders

by Lucy OHveri
Club Compartment

bv Carl Veaux

VTisT is your opinion of the change
in campus dress?
Henry Lsufenbers. "iiuor: Since
we are entering- the professional
world we should learn to dress
Eceeralngly. Bermudas are all
ZI'iT^l" CHIT Qlt CSffiDTLS.

Gall Cohen, junior: Ifs about time
:t -wns dor_e_ There is no reason
for r̂-esring- Bemtu-d;is tc- class.
But, slacks should be allowed on

Marie 3Iassaro. senior: Since this
is s teachers college 2 certain sir
of dignity should prevail. I ap-

Joan Schneider, sophomore: I
don't -fie :-_ It rr.ear^ I have to
set ur e-:=rlier to get dressed.
G-eorge 3£s?dits, junior: ~cr rier.
jacket ar.i ties are okay in printer

to see srirls dressed up.
Tal Hicks, sophomore: Ir — -
cr-ubtedly improves the sppenrsn:e
of the students but. Yd still ap-
preciate th-r-se. slacks 0= cold vir-
t=r cays,

Gross!. S3phomore: I don':
. I like tD see girl; in B-er-

Tony Vasile, sophomore: I think

go to school in dungarees, and
some griris wear Bermudas who
shouldn't be caught dead in them.
Ken Fasten, junior: I'm in favor
of it: the appearance of the stn-
d?n~s hss inm roved greatly.
Especially the girls.
Charlie Attaaaslo, junior: Very
goc-d. I believe that the appe-sr-
2;!ce of the college will be greatly
improved through the appearsr.ce
oi :-s students,
Marilyn Mason, junior: People 'who
are training for a profession should
-•rear appropriate attire.
I>ot Raymond, sophomore: Men
should be permitted to wear
shearers and sport shirts, though
rackets and ties do look neat. Elhn-
irsiiD~ of Bermudas is for the best.
Bob Pante. sophomore: If larsre
universities permit the students to
—ear Bermudas, why can't we?
Jfany of these Teonle are also
training for 2 professional field the
same as we are.

Bobbie Russak. senior: It looks
much nicer but it's not as com-
f.rrtsble.

And Front The Grapevine
b^ Xsrio Volpe trer- Have you come across any

The fsZ: semester of I?57 has submarines Micky? While tsaeh-
ushered intc- the P.S.T.C. campus injr statistics llr. Stewart has
more -~^L~'~^~ ehs^s. than in its syr-Lmronized shifang1: i.e., smooth
entire history. 3 T the phrase or- ant even. Not so with his car. a
sar.ize-d ciscs. I nave meant to reverse gear sufSces ior syr.clirc-n-
impart the systezratic prececure ins— ™.
•we n&E<£ in Tmz±^g arc-xmd ~c- no- j± I nay I -would like to eon-
be largely attr'-trtec to —e cop:- i>g£l'.— -?r. their engagement, and
oas -n^rn'oZT ;f ne~ stacsnts tc- Q^&Q -zcnzrsttilare Marion Dor.nei-
getiier ^it." tne re-ztuars. On tee- T— s_r.z Z/3n Molino on their tnar-
other hand, ft msy be r£T.onaI:zec ^g^s.
that the ne -yr :csss u^d by ^:e o : i j ^ . ^ r) Qirls arrsnden:
stneer-ts in n_".|r tzt tne:r regts- S s 3 Xarilvn Johnson, the Ic-*:

h

SGA President
Jerry Be Falco

West Patersc-n. New Jersey :s
the residence of the new S.G.A.
president. Jerry De Falco. Al-
though Jerry is ne~ at the ;cb
of S.GA. President, he is not un-

Having held the cSee of Vies
President oi the Sophomore class
ar.d participated ir. such clubs as
Masons and Mascngrs. Hospitality
Citib, CinzensnjLp Club. Choir anc

pus Qneen.
Jerry's personal op-nion ot tne

P.S.T.C. is that cxnmunicatl-;~
must ba handled ~^sll ior onr
"spirit and morale™ TO be !^^h-

ample ox nnis.
As to what the students of rat-

erscn State can ssp-e-zt zrom their
Sttidert G-averr-rrient Asst-ciat:-:--

:ses rf cr-?peration anc Jerry's
besr.

cards. srh-£z>?, etc.
^ f e j ^ f 7e:.? Try asking the goais agai

room 2!."»T".
irtg for the • AlmrmiData
these past three trtnths wniie ci.-
igently traitrnr his Patersor.
abods—an arartnert zz^szsti-.x of

has been s^nt •:— :.- sT: perfect! re-

port to the -luni-rr Class President

mer.ce this fall ~~ television
starring Ted Kz-zzk . . . Srpbo-
more Guv Cal: has a problem.

î -- -.̂ hi-h f=3rure<i Herb Phdibri^k

. rei^nt y;ars. v^ith sr. s:tendsnce
^^-din- v̂O . . . Al-nri Asse-
at::- meets rn Xov. SO for iec-

^tes ;f XXZ^i- C-r-ventir-n at
tlartr-r City. Annual tea will be
re - : a! " free ci" chsrg? . - -
lsss cf *Sc ^~: ;-e:ebr-te its 2?th
nniTersary c-t c^sdeadc-n on- Ssi-
rdsv. Oct. 1^. at BDSshse's Bes-
^rant . . . 3Ir. az-d ifcs. Sal?h

a-ghter. I±r-da Ann. -:n Bee. 27,

n. Alberts. S^sletti and Ginny
- . elsss -~ li'ST. ntsce -wed-
bells ring d^rins the past

=:e.r . . . l i r- is Stderirs ssd Al
sget. ""ST. hare proudly taSen

Citizenship Club
Many activities are being plan-

ned for this year's p—gram- One
of the most important activities
of the club will be in conjunction
with zhs Xew Jersey Citizenship
Council's Fifth Annual Conference
st Morjtelair State Teachers Col-
lege located in Upper Montclair.
All students of zhe college are in-
vited to attend this conference.
Many discussions will be festered
st this meeting and one oi the
mnin features will be the attend-
ance of Governor Meyner.

Again thic rear the Citizenship
CWs will hold a mock election
prior to the Xovember state
elections. Another Ugly Mas- Con-
test will be held to raise money
for funds to sponsor a sprinsr out-
ing for the less fortunate ones
from a welfare home or state in-
Ftirution of Xew Jersey.

The Citizenship Club will hold
its meetings on the nrst and third
Thursday of every month. All are

Choristers
Behesrsals begin on Thursday.

September 19 for the Paterson
State Choristers who are headed
this year by the following- carers:
President. Cynthia Post: Vice-
president. Dorothy Sayraond: Se-c-
reiarr, Anne Hutkowski: Treas-
urer. Lois Seaddy: librarians.
Anits Eunn. Phyllis Punio: Pub-
licity chairman, Arler.e Suth: Eis-

0r~ of the most popular groups
en raur.pus. this seventy-voice cr-
riniration 1= ablv directed c-nce
- t r e by i&s. Elinabeth Stine. As-

Mssque aud Masquers

by the iasct:? ar.d Masquers Club.

is rpen tr all those interssrred in

V " membsrs are T>c-;r.

Prokons

PaSerson Siate Choir
The EeTviy formed Paterson

State choir meets st 11:30 A.M.
on Wednesday and Friday in th=
Little Theater. The group, under
the direction of Mrs. Elizabeth
Stine, consists of about fortv stu-
dents. Marie CerirJ vrill be the
accompanist.

As a result of last Springes try-
outs, this chesen group will work
sepa.rarely from the choir that
meets curing the activity period.
The plans for the choir include
singing at assembly periods and

At 3 meeting, held last spring,
these ofucers were elected to. serve
this school year: President, Ber-
nice Mumhv: Tics-President.
Chester Child; Librarian, Neil
Smoler-s; Historian, Elaine Ailen.

Stste Square Set
Woncerft:' new plans are now

being made so t is t the S:ate
Square Set will have an interesting
program lined up for this year's

sc^are dancing, there will be fa-
cilities set up for playing: bad-
mir-ton. volleyball or basketball.
"Scnnd" dancing mav be another
added feature. This club has the
potential of being one of the
most interesting clubs at Pater-
son St^te. Kveryose interested is
helping prc-mc-te this organization
shcnld" contact Bill Smith or ilr.
Califanr. who is the faculty ad-
"risr-r of the Stste 5o-care Set.
X-r~c™ cf the first raeetins: will be

Pioneer Band

serarate crc-3nira::-?ns are now in

the t u n i n g s^ges. ITr. Opaiach

sut-ervisir-- His •:tr:nt:?m is stib-

s'm.ntiated by the fi^t that a larsre

~-2r. hi~e 'r^i ~cs:c£i esperierce

c . t i t.te ne"^ ~nsic:ans an;: the

. A. A. sets forth the

Brooklyn Tjodsers msy r-e unpre-
dictable for yc-n, Mr. Sittcn. bn:
George Magdits. Herb Brfirl a^d
Jack Keyser are net. Tot: ntay
pick up your sstra so^s sn-ci tap-es.
for your sancals at- the coc-kstore
. . . Lately, the kiddy peels are
starting- to be crowned. Micky
MiekEns seems to be a regular ps-

Wanted:
Beacon reporters.
typists, proofreaders,
photographer.

SGA Tice Preside-^
Xoreen Gallagh-er

Butler. Xew Jersey is the resi-
dence c-f our new S.G-4. V;;s Pres-
ident, Xoreen Gsliagher- Xcrsen
has held many offices in her ca-
reer here at the college- Antc"g
these c5c-e= are; treassrer cf

i£s Junior Class, and asscedste

••Pioneer." Xoreen w^= elected —-
Who's TTho in Amsritsn CoHeg-es
in 195T.

Xoreen's perscnal cp.nicr: c-f t^e
morale of P.S.T.C. is that ":t cer-
tsinly has improvei in the last twr-
yesrs. asd I sincerely iep-e that it
will conntnne. for gcod schc-;I spir-
it helps to make £ gvsod eollege-""

In regard to the S.G-A^ Xsres-n
eamnients: "Tlhe S.G-A. and tne
stadents are two connecting lines.
—yiey sre inseparable to each
other. It is the spBdiiLC sisn of tse
S-G-4. to co everything in Its pow-
er for the betrerr&sst ssd welfare
of the szn&STZz. It should be and
is your voice."

debates szr.z. disenssiens. this is -he 7>ir.-2~ '-.ui. Jlr. Califan-r zn-±
iiluTi f:r yrn. Here als.: i= a ;rhsz:-.."s Jliss Cieeseman are the advisers.
t.̂  sir rpinitns and see h-:-w ethers 7^=, e-rerfTi -̂ fll in-cluce scunrs

interest" i= ^rhst -'"'"̂  y~'~ seeos- T~zr- "*• ~" fall cren house vrill
The Pr-"k:-r. Cl"cb rrulc be the mc-st ^ e ~z±LiL ~~ N"-T=—"?«=- 2. st PrLter-

Boosrer Onb ^_^

_ __- Scares Clsb

cre2=inr atterdsnee at games, j ; - ^ ^ presided ,:ver the meetir-g.
make rm ^~-i ssll progrstns. r.an-
dle the luun sr-^ake^ st games, as-
sist the cheeriSideTS. and to spon-
sor c-r help re prompts eie future sehe-dule for fencing practice ws=
a^rities cf the other clubs. set up. and —11 be posted on the

The outers far this year srs: bulle-ttr. board- Th= ccsch ex-
president. 2soy Selletd: Vice- plained some of tre new fencing
President, Pat Byers: Treasurer, tstics that he plsns on using this
Tish Euane: Secretary. 3Iarie Pa- year, ifost of tne riter-coSssiate
^TIT- CorrestjC-ndins: Secretsry. matches wui &e n-eiG tins year at
Beb Bsmppies. PsterSQU-

ALi cz ^he ol-z. members attencec.
ar_-; ^r-rr r.^r -embers, rne
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Sports On Parade
by Ray Cosgrove

The Peeking Pioneer

I would like to take this opportunity to welcome aboard
all new students, hoping that among them may be found
some new talent to bolster the fine ttams that now exist on
campus. As a new student you are invited to compete on
the basketball, fencing, bowling, and baseball teams. For
those who choose not to participate in sports, the ever pop-
ular Booster Club is always seeking members. The function-
ing of the Booster Club on campus is of the utmost impor-
tance. The aforementioned club lists as some of its duties:
the igniting of school spirit; the printing of programs: the
distribution of school pins and noisemakers; and the charter-
ing of transportation facilities to ail away games. Closely
allied with this club are the Cheerleaders, who deserve a
tip of the hat for the excellent job accomplished last year.

We are anxiously awaiting to see Mr. Miller's fencers
perform this year. Here is a sport that has come a long
way in the past few years, and Paterson State has done its

• share in popularizing it. Glancing at the great array of
talented veterans returning to the squad this year and the
superior coaching available, I see no reason why Paterson
State should not bring home many fencing laurels.

It seems that Coach Wolf has his work cut out for him
when one views the extra poundage that accompanies his
varsity cagemen. Could the added weight be the resalt of
consuming too many starchy foods, troopers?

A Coach's Bream!

Nevertheless, the coach has his ideas on how to remove
any excess weight. Any helpful suggestions thai t ie reeser
has, other than running the 94 ft. hardwood two hours a
day, will be greatly appreciated.

Wishes for a successful season are extended to otxr new
Junior Varsity basketball coach. Mr. Gab? Yitalone. who
makes his debut at our college this year.

Many thanks to Ed Terduin, who has done a complete
overhaul on the gym floor and the glittering shine na=
drawn many compliments.

Last year's sponsoring of games by individual classes
and clubs was a significant mark in promoting seiool spirit
and here is one person who would lika to see it eoEtiiu:sfu

Leave It To The Girls

Review
This year marks the start of a

zesty season In both basketball and
baseball. As a member in the New
Jersey State College Athletic Con-
ference, Paterson is placed as the
Xo. 1 team to oeat.

All of the basketball lettermen
Trill remm with the exception of
the two big- boys, Tom McCarthy
and Eichie Fincken. Jack Drcry
fmished his brilliant career during
the Eoid-oolni of the season. The
loss of these athletes is a great
one. bur hopes look good from the
prospecting- sice of things . . .
Watch out for those iay-vee grad-
uates.

Spotlight
Great things are expected from

that Hawthorne Flash. Jack Key-
ser. Jack, a general elementary
jnrdor. lias played fine freshman
basketball and had some varsity
experience Issz year. Keyser, who
is 20 years 6i-i, stands 6 ieet 3
inches tall and weighs 170 pounds.
He is no: only a. stror.gr rebounder,
but his righi-handed .career shot
is deadly. It wpsid be a shame if
Jack fails to hear the call e-i the

As a siar'er for two years, Jake

sr>ort. The tos g£me -dinner tor use
ni^n-eers ended the season with five
isrins and two icss-es- In -55 1 S in-

distribnied 46 hits, and chalked up
an earned run averse of 3.SS-

siikn^n^^hlnD^er'rigtt hsnd-
er. Bob Brian- ine two coys will
make this coming spring- s suc-
cess as far as baseball is ccr-cem-
ed.

The ballplayer who wore the No.
13 jersey last season is also ex-
pected zo break headlines t~~:s sea-
re- his eligibility to play college
"ball in the middle of the s=3sc-n.
r-^entr of excnittment ;s expected
rrrm =h* 24 year old senior, u s c h

the 5 11r bc-mber frem Packanaek
Lake, Harry, the feld general and
prcbsb-ly the most versatile piayer
*s the sqciLZ* is £isr shy cc the

John Kcstisin

role behind the scenes. With tneir
sacrifices, hard work, and overall
eoosjeratiija. Mike Pxisrer and com-
pany have given the team a sense
of general respect which was cer-
tainly noticed last year.

Us ing tile Daskettsah season.
Richie "Zee" Zawodrdak and
George Graytch conducted the
locker room harm on v whi'e Mike
kept the lignres. The chore of
timekeeper wss executed by Richie
Di Piazza. Pfister also spent many
hours working with the baseball
team. Walt Dndek joined the happy
troupe curing- zhe baseball season-
To these persons go the appr&da-

the students who realized the ef-
forts performed.

So long for now — Frank

fencers Qst In Shape
For Vigorous Season

**Ê i garde"" was the call fer 3_i
fencers on Mecdav. Semember 16.
Practice began with a hang, ard
the long season got "snder way.
The captain, Tish Ssane. a ;"nni:-r.

Faculty
(Continued from Page One)

and X.Y.L. . . - resides in N.Y.C.
John M. Bernd. Assoc. Prof. Ed.

Taught in West Salem, Merrill,
and South Milwaukee high schools
. . . revising civics book for Scort
Foresman . . . Bemds and their
child reside a: 2T9 Belmont Ave..
Haledon-
Miss Charlotte C. Brown, Prof.
Soc- Science

Former staff member at Wedock
College. Tenr.ont high schools,
Grove City College, Edinboro
S-T.C. . . . Orange resident.
Mrs. Dorothy H. Cohen, Assist.
Prof. Ed.

Taught in X. Y. City . . . lec-
turer at Burgers since 1949 . . .
Cohens have three children and
live in X. Y. City-
Miss Mary L. Fonken, Assist. Prof.
Phys. Ed-

Was Assist. Director 3I.S.T.C.
high school . . . taught in Buenos
A i r e s , Ecglewood. Brooklyn.

.rcmcrSle-, Yonksrs. and state of
Washington , - . spends summers
in Alaska.
WiBi2m Formand. Assist. Prof.
Speech

Was director -si speech and
i * Ed. at Xew Haven T. C.

and Hsri-den (Conn.) Public

Leon C. Hood. Bir. of Admissioiis-
Assoc, Prof. Ed,

Taught at Penn. State T. C. Le-
high, M.S.T-C. and X.S.T.C, also
Clifford J. Scott E.S., East Orange.
Aether c-f English text and tests
in Fr-srlish for MacmUlan Co. . . .
resides ^rith family in East Or-

Stevan Kissel. Assist. Prof. Art
Taueht at Morris H.S. in X.Y.C-

X.Y.U-. AzlantK V., and Eastern
Michigan U. . . . plan; to be mar-
ried later this year.
Miss Bonnie J. Lewis. Assist. Prof.
Art

Previ-e-us experience at C. Illi-
nois. Warrersburg- T. C. Monett
(3Ic> Pchli; Schools. IT. Illinois,
Co-s-thc-r of '-Current Trends in

James C. 3IcKr5T. ASSQC Prof.
ilusic

George S-:—0<T— XT. Arkansas, and
iTzsic at V.:ssissippi College for
Wc-nten . . , Trnnvarried. resid&s st-
Paters:-n Y.5LC.A-
John P. Ho-bers, Assist- Prof. Eng-
lish

Here fr:m V^tciair H. S. where
he ta-ght E±gus> since 1945 . . .
married- rw?, childrer. . . . lives in

throiishQirt

Frank L. S-ieeTes. Dir. of Teach-
ing- PlscemenJ. asd faHoTr-cp

Dakct^ S-T.C- at St. O n d iJIinii.)
ar.d 3cisrc-r IT. . . . Author of

at the Passaic TJtf-CJL Be
Koss, the serdor member, hsd

by See Sapperstein
Be it knoTm to all female stu-

dents, interested bystanders and
versatile campus sports writers.
that in the midst of complicated
registration days, classroom lec-
tures and newly polished gym
floors, the W.A.A. resumes its sea-
son of sports and entkosiastic
fun.

Under the advisarsbiD of Hiss
Lee. Miss CJieeseman. and Miss
Fonken, the gym will once again.
be filled with the patter of active

feet, both clumsy and gracernl. as
vivacious W.A.A. me r̂vbers take
part in the many sports c-nere-2 ?y
the cicb.

With Helen Wienke, c-trr ca-
pable president, Bobbie Smith, csr
peppy vesp, Lucy Tss San» cor
agile secretary. Carol HenseL e-ar
money-minded treasurer s.-̂ p Berry
Metzler, our constant eonntine
point chairman to guide tis. 2957-
58 should prove to "be one cf the
most successful years on record.

who was highly underatec the past
few seasons, plays a hustling
gane- His set shot is abc-ut the
most ascTirate around t ie -5'?" sen-
ior is noted for his £r_e eye, greed
"sasislsg. esceT-tional defense, and
hard irrrisg." With these to i i s
credit, John is surely the one to
root for t^ig season.

Behind The Scenes
With every successful team is

I9und a fevr persons who play their

in Xe~ York, "while Marilyn Ger-
ber. osr Campus Queen, l^ged
many times for Mr. iliiler erery
Wednesday. Carol Stukowski also
attended a few lessons over the

Tbds year the team is comprised
cf ore senior, four juniors^ fszr
so~nc-mores and a few new fresh-
men. The varsity members will be
mostly the same as last year. Otir
former captain, Joan "UIricksc=n.
was the only member of the squad
to Isave us mis year. During the
Siimsser she placed, nfth in s Can-
adian competition. Xice "^o^k.

Coach Miller and his team srs
eagerly awaiting the on-coming
KsntjetitioBs. The coach's n-ew tsc-
ncs and ideas will be as aid to
producing- a superior team.

mrress '-5-5). jlarrisd.

Crest T^-ail. Fiysc-r; Likes-
Gabri-ei E. Tiisl-rtne. Assist. Prof,
Pays. Ed.

Ta^,ght Phys-. ^ii at Yonkers
H. 5 - Â EMV PhTsical Training
3ci>:-: at Ft- Br^gg. Dal Soasie "L".

f?jm E.:d.ge^c:c Jr. H. S. m White
Plains - . . r^rried. one eMId.
Mrs- l ixg R. Walter, Assoc. Prof.
Math.

His t£.ngrt m Trenton, MaTfle
Shade, Grarii-r£. and at Mi. He-
arcr. Jr. H. 5. in Hontdarr . . .

4-S Wamtrt Cresezzz. Mbntclair.
Mrs. TJEHIS Wslie. Assoc Prof.
Sdesce

Was os stEd̂ f zz Tnios Free H.S-
in Ws-rjskse, Wisronsm. sxd since
1354 at C. of Wii£--nsir-


